ABSTRACT: The temporal dynamics of benthic chlorophyll a (chl a ) in the Ems estuary (The Netherlands, NW Europe) were studied over ca 3 yr at 6 stations. The mean annual concentrations of chl a ranged from 28.6 to 247.0 mg m-' in the top 0.5 cm of sediment. The relative vertical distribution of chl a in the sediment revealed a profile which was slrnilar for 5 of the 6 stations This distribution of chl a, representing vital cells, was reconstructed from typical vertical distnbuhons of chl a including the denvatives with a n absorption peak at the same wavelength. The graphs were converted and used to calculate the total biomass of the microphytobenthos expressed as organic carbon. The lowest value of the mean annual biomass of inicrophytobenthos per station was 3.1 g C m-', and the highest was 16.7 g C m-' Average values over the total period investigated ranged from 3.2 to 11.0 g C m-2. With one exception where a value of 0.6 was calculated, the ratio between the biomass from the 0.5 to 2.0 cm sedlrnent layer and that from the 0 to 2 cm sediment layer was fairly constant (0.40 to 0.47). This illustrates that sampling only the top 0 5 cm of the sediment to determine the microphytobenthos chl a and multiply~ng t h~s value by the corresponding C/chl a ratio results in the carbon biomass being grossly (40 to 60%) underestimated. The use of a n incorrect C/chl a ratio (which vaned between 40 and 61 dunng the study period) in this calculation can increase thls deviation by a further 5 0 % KEY WORDS blicrophytobenthos biomass . Chlorophyll a . Carbon . Carbon to chlorophyll a ratlo (C/chl a) . Ems estuary .
INTRODUCTION
In estuaries such as that of the Ems (The Netherlands) phytoplankton and rnicrophytobenthos are the main primary producers. This microphytobenthos consists mainly of benthic diatoms. Measurements of primary production in the water column of the Ems estuary (Colijn 1983 ) and on the intertidal flats (Colijn & de Jonge 1984) have shown the contribution made by both to the total primary production; the contribution of resuspended microphytobenthos to the total phytoplankton in the Ems estuary was reported by d e Jonge & van Beusekom (1992) .
The relative importance of phytoplankton and microphytobenthos varies along the estuary. In the lower reaches, between the barrier islands and the mainland, primary production in the water column is more important than benthic primary production, due to the low turbidity of the water. In the upper reaches (Dollard and lower Ems) the opposite is true. Altogether the benthic primary production accounts for ca 20 % of the total production (including the production of excretion products) (Colijn 1983) . However, another 25 % is attributable to resuspended microphytobenthos (de Jonge in press). In order to determine the relationships between grazers and benthic algae it is not sufficient to know the production values (Ludden et al. 1985) . The grazing efficiency of zooplankton, nematodes, harpacticoid copepods, filter feeding bivalves, etc., depends on the concentration of food relative to the density of the grazers (Admiraal et al. 1988 , de Jonge & v a n Beusekom 1992 . To calculate this concentration of food, the algal biomass has to be determined.
There are several different ways of determining algal biomass. These techniques usually involve either cell counting, followed by conversion to biovolume or organic carbon (Mullin et al. 1966 , Strathmann 1967 or calculations using concentrations of chlorophyll a (chl a) and organic carbon (Banse 1977) , or 14C labelling of chl a (Redalje & Laws 1981 , Redalje 1983 ).
All these techniques have their limitations. The method developed by Banse (1977) cannot be applied to sediment-inhabiting algae in the Ems estuary because the living algae represent only a very small fraction of the total organic carbon (de Jonge 1979) . Until very recently (Gould & Gallagher 1990 ) labelhng of chl a with I4C to determine microphytobenthos biomass was little used. For calculation of assimilation numbers (PB,,,,,) and for comparisons between areas, a biomass parameter, chl a, is often used. This is done because this pigment is simple to measure. However, without additional information from the field, measured on the same populations, neither cell counts nor chl a measurements can be used as an adequate estimate for algal biomass. This is simply because chl a content varies per cell, per cell volume, per unit of organic carbon and per date.
A technique to determine the seasonal variations in the C/chl a ratio for benthic diatoms in the Ems estuary has been described previously (de Jonge 1980) . This very simple technique for mixed field populations consisting exclusively of motlle benthic diatoms is based on a modification of the lens-tissue technique published by Eaton & Moss (1966) , The results revealed that over the course of the whole study C/chl a ratlos in benthic diatoms varied between ca 10 and 150. Statistical analyses showed that the ratios did not differ significantly between stations when the samples were taken on the same date. Seasonal differences were very significant. These C/chl a ratios can be applied to determine the biomass of the microphytobenthos expressed as carbon in the Ems estuary, because the microphytobenthos in this estuary consists mainly of motile benthic diatoms (de Jonge 1985 , Admiraal et al. 1988 .
This paper reports fluctuations of chl a at 6 stations in the Ems estuary, and of biomass calculated by conversion of chl a to carbon using C/chl a ratios (de Jonge 1980) obtained for the dates the stations were sampled. Data series are presented to show the strong difference in biomass of microphytobenthos between the top 0.5 cm and lower segments of the 15 cm deep sediment column. The implications of the results for ecological studies are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. The Ems estuary (Fig 1) is a coastal plain estuary which crosses the Wadden Sea at the border between The Netherlands and Germany. It is separated from the North Sea by barrier islands, from the mainland by dikes and from adjacent tidal basins by high elevated tidal flats (tidal watersheds). It is ca 75 km long and encompasses ca 500 km2. Approximately 40% of the lower reaches and as much as 80% of the Dollard (upper reaches; Fig. 1 ) consist of intertidal flats. For hydrographical information see de Jonge (1988 de Jonge ( , 1992a . Investigations were carried out in 6 areas distributed over the entire estuary (Fig. 1) . In each of these areas transects were chosen. In the present paper we only report on the main stations (50 X 50 m), identified by 2-digit numbers (10 to 60). Stations were located approximately halfway between the highest and lowest level of the sampled tidal flat. The elevation of the stations relative to both Dutch Ordnance Level (DOL) and the tide was different (see Fig. 7 ).
The sediments of the stations can be characterized as follows. Sandy sediments with a clay content of 1.5 to 2% (w/w) were found at Stn 10. Muddy sand with a clay content of 10 to 15 % was found at Stn 20. The sedi m e n t~ of Stn 30 were characterized as sandy mud with a clay content of 10 to 20 %. In the middle reaches of the estuary where Stn 40 was situated the clay content was only 2 to 5 %, indicating sandy sediment. The sediment of Stn 50 was composed of muddy sand (clay content of 5 to 10%), whereas the sediment of Stn 60 was muddy, with a clay content of 30 to 35 %.
Sampling. Two independent series of 20 cores (inner diameter of 2.4 cm each) were taken from the stations for chl a determinations. The replicate samples were taken at regular distances from each other. Cores remained vertical during transport. In vertical position, the sediment column was cut into slices of different thickness. Because of the relatively large diameter and the vertical position, contamination of pigments between slices was assumed to be low.
The uppermost sediment layer had a thickness of 0.5 cm because the chl a concentrations determined in that layer were also used for primary production measurements (Colijn & de Jonge 1984) . Each sample of the upper 0.5 cm layer from the first series of 20 cores was stored separately at -20°C until chl a determination. This procedure was followed to obtain both the means and the standard deviations. The 20 cores of the second series were also sliced. Samples from the second series taken from the sediment layers at 0 to 0.5, 0.5 to 2.0, 2.0 to 5.0, 5.0 to 10.0 and 10.0 to 15.0 cm depth were pooled per depth category, mixed thoroughly and subsampled. Three subsamples were taken from each depth category and stored at -20°C The mean chl a concentrations per sampling date were averaged to calculate the annual means (Table 1) . A point of interest is the higher chl a concentrations in the Dollard (Table 1 ; Stn 60) as compared with the rest of the estuary. The lowest chl a concentrations were measured at Stn 20. In Fig. 2 only the mean values of the top 0.5 cm sediment layer were considered for the different sampling dates and years. However, standard deviations were also calculated for all these values. As a n example, the layer. This was certainly not the case for 1985). For that reason a correction was required before these pigment concentrations could be converted to organic carbon by the C/chl a ratios sampling dates when sediment layers deeper than 2 cm were also sampled (cf. Fig. 4 ). These mean values were plotted as a percentage of the value for the uppermost 0.5 cm, which was considered to be unity (10OoA). The resulting mean relative depth distributions of the total chl a concentrations are given in Fig. 5A . Before these distributions were used for further calculations, Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were calculated to test the hypothesis that chl a concentrations at the different levels fluctuated independently. The test results in Table 2 show that this hypothesis usually held for depths greater than 2 cm. But it also held for the 2 upper layers of the sandy Stns 40 and 50. Thus, based on a statistical test, there is evidence that the chl a fluctuations in the 2 upper sediment layers of 4 out of 6 stations were related to each other. However, the available data indicate that the vertical distribution of chl a of all the stations cannot simply be described as a function of the surface value. Except for Stn 60, for depths below 2 cm the chl a concentrations steadily decreased independently of the surface value (see relative distribution profile in Fig. 5A ). This is an indication that the sediments deeper than 2 cm contained chl a and/or derivatives that also absorb at the chl a maximum, but had pigment levels showing little or no relation with the transient surface concentrations that were mainly derived from vital populations. Thus, the relative vertical distribution of chl a and derivatives could be used to reconstruct roughly the mean original vertical distribution of chl a. To do so, the value for the 2.0 to 5.0 cm layer value at 1.25 cm depth was subtracted from the measured value in the 0.5 to 2.0 cm layer. The resulting plots (Fig. 5C ) represent the course is an approximation and not necessarily commean relative vertical distribution of chl a derived pletely true (cf. Admiraal et al. 1988 ). Nevertheless, solely from vital algae. This graph is assumed to reach this general approach was used to correct the available a level of 0 % chl a at a depth of 2.0 to 5.0 cm, which of pigment data for non-chl a caused by the presence of coloured compounds, derivatives as chlorophyllide a, etc. Without correction, conversion of euphotic layer in the sediment, which is at most 3 mm thick (Colijn 1982) . This means that only a very small percentage of the algal chl a from vital cells is available to sustain this total mass or even to cause it to grow. From the graphs in Fig. 5A & C a factor was calculated to convert the chl a values from the pooled 0.5 to 2.0 cm layers, where a mixture of chl a from vital algal cells as well as other absorbing compounds was assumed to be present, into chl a from vital microphytobenthos (cf. Table 3) . Data published by d e Jonge (1980) were used to calculate running mean C/chl a ratios over a period of 5 wk, to prevent extreme fluctuations in carbon biomass after the chl a values had been multiplied by the C/chl a ratios. As expected, the chl a values in the 0 to 2.0 cm layer (Fig. 6 , open triangles) were higher during summer and lower during winter, but with the exception of Stn 20 a Also shown is the corrected relative vertical distribution of chl a, from which a correction factor for converting total chl a in the 0.5 to 2.0 cm layer to chl a from vital microphytobenthos (cf. Fig. 5 ) was calculated. Absolute concentrations are given as mg chl a m-' 0.5 cm-' See Table 2 pronounced seasonal pattern was absent. This was true not only for the upper 2 cm but also for the upper 0.5 cm layer (cf. Fig. 2 ). The organic carbon values resulting from the multiplication of chl a concentrations and the C/chl a ratios for each occasion are also given in Fig. 6 . Despite the large number of fluctuations in carbon values, the graphs generally show seasonal fluctuations, with relatively low organic carbon values in winter and relatively high values in other periods of the year. Except for Stn 60, the maximum carbon values are approximately the same per station over all years; this is certainly not true for chl a.
For comparison, Table 4 presents the mean annual values of both chl a and organic carbon for the different stations and sediment layers. The smallest mean total biomass (Table 4 ) , with an overall value between 3.2 and 3.9 g C m-2, was found in the middle reaches of the estuary (Stns 20 and 40) and part of the Dollard (Stn 30). A value of 5.5 g C m-' was found at Stn 10 in the lower reaches, while the highest biomass (6.6 and 11 g C m-') occurred at Stns 50 and 60 in the Dollard. When comparing stations based on the chl a values, the same picture emerges because the C/chl a ratios did not differ over stations but only over seasons.
The vertical distribution of algal biomass (Table 4) shows that, either in terms of chl a or organic carbon, the relative contribution in the 0 to 0.5 cm sediment layer to the total biomass of the upper 2 cm increased from 0.40 at the most exposed station in the lower reaches to 0.61 at Stn 60 in the most upstream area.
The mean annual C/chl a ratios for the 3 years of investigation were 40, 41 and 61 respectively (de Jonge 1980) and are indicative of the year-to-year fluctuations that can occur.
DISCUSSION

Applied methods and procedures
Using the conventional spectrophotometric method applied in this study, it is not possible to make a clear distinction between the chl a (biomass) of living microphytobenthos cells and derivatives. It is known (Daemen 1985) that for Dutch estuarine sediments the method of Lorenzen (1967) overestimates chl a content by ca 30% compared with results of HPLC. However, in the late 1970s the HPLC technique (Riaux-Gobin et al. 1987) was not available to separate chl a from other pigments in estuarine areas. This was the main reason for application of a conversion procedure to obtain the best possible estimate of the chl a in vital microphytobenthos. However, the same problem also holds for other techniques. Every biomass value produced is a n estimate because none of the available parameters that can be measured (cell counts, organic carbon, chl a, intact diatom frustules, etc.) unambiguously reflects algal biomass expressed in organic carbon.
A different procedure to correct for chl a derivatives could have been used, starting from the assumption that the smallest chl a concentration below the top layer con- (Fig. 2) and the corrected values for the 0.5 to 2.0 cm layer (cf. Fig 5) sists exclusively of 'detrital' chl a derived from either dead algae or pigment derivatives. This imphes that the chl a concentration in the uppermost 2 cm should be reduced by this background value, because it can be hypothesized that the 'detrital' chl a at depth is equal to that at the surface as a result of sediment turbation. However, in applying this assumption many negative biomass values were obtained for the top 0.5 cm layer of sediment. This suggests that the assumption that the 'detrital' chl a is approximately zero at the surface and increases with depth is more feasible. The difference in mean annual biomass for Stns l 0 and 30 in 1977 was calculated using both assumptions. The total biomass over the uppermost 2 cm at Stns 10 and 30 was 24 and 29 % lower, respectively, when the initial assumption was used. Despite this difference, the agreement is surprisingly good, but, as already mentioned, the disadvantage of the second procedure is that many negative biomass values occur, which restricts the usefulness of this alternative correction method. In food web studies and studies of energy fluxes, it is important to determine the biomass of microphytobenthos as accurately as possible because these algae provide food for grazers. As shown here, part of this food is distributed through the sediment column, whereas another part (de Jonge & van Beusekom 1992) reaches the water column during high tide, where it is redistributed over the estuary. Seasonal changes in growth conditions and the resuspension of benthic diatoms combine to determine the fluctuations in concentrations of chl a in the sediments (cf. d e Jonge 1992b).
To convert chl a into organic carbon accurately, reliable C/chl a ratios must be available for the different parts of the ecosystem (water, sediment surface and deeper sediment layers). But, these values are not measurable at present. Only concentrations of chl a at different depths in the sediment were available, together with the C/chl a ratios for living motile benthic diatoms collected from the top layer of the sediments at the different stations. Still, it can be assumed that beneath the euphotic zone the general pool of organic carbon is uthsed more rapidly than the chl a (Adrniraal & Peletier 1979 , Admiraal 1984 and that the carbon extraction from the cells below the upper 2 cm layer, in which the chl a levels follow each other closely, is more rapid than that of the upper 2 cm. This will result in declining C/chl a ratios with increasing sediment depth. This assumption led to the development of the applied conversion procedure (cf. Fig. 5 ) to estimate the total biomass of the rnicrophytobenthos.
Vertical distribution of biornass in sediments
The observations of chl a in significant concentrations at depths of 15 cm, far below the 3 mm (at maximum) thick euphotic zone, are consistent with data published by Moul & Mason (1957) , Hopkins (1963 ), Taylor & Gebelein (1966 , Pamatmat (1968 ), Steele & Baird (1968 ), Fenchel & Staarup (1971 ), Cadee & Hegeman (1974 and Colijn (1982) .
It is known that buried diatoms can survive by employing adaptation mechanisms such as the uptake of dissolved organic con~pounds (Admiraal 1984) . However, only a few observations indicating the relative depth distribution of vital algae cells in intertidal sediments are available. Joint (1981) published data on the depth distribution of both chl a and fluorescing cells for a n English estuary and showed that chl a declined over ranged from 97 % (in the area of Stn 60) to 87 % (in the the top cm. Below this depth the concentrations stabiarea of Stn 10) of the total. lized up to a depth of 9 cm. This is comparable with the In this study differences in the relative distribution values presented here. The decline in cell numbers is of microphytobenthos with depth between stations also noteworthy. Most of the cells are present in the top (Admiraal et al. 1988) were disregarded because only a 2 cm, and the relative contribution of cells beneath 4 limited data set was available on this vertical distribucm depth is insignificant. Baillie (1987) , working on tion (cf. Fig. 4 and Table 3 ). soft sediments, showed that the bulk of microphytobenthic cells was present in the upper 2 to 3 cm. Larger cells were most numerous at a depth of approximately Seasonal variation of biomass 2 cm. Admiraal et al. (1988) gave some examples of cell depth distributions at 3 different localities in the Ems Chl a measurements from the top 0.5 cm are often estuary. The distributions clearly show the restricted used to calculate microphytobenthos biomass in the depth at which diatoms were found at Stn 60 (see also sediment. But, this may lead to underestimates of the Fig. 5 ). Benthic diatoms from Stn 50 had a distribution biomass available for grazers, depending on where the that reached depths of approximately 10 cm, whereas grazers are (water column or sediment). In general, for small (most likely sand-adhered) diatom cells at Stn 10 grazers in the water column 2 such underestimates reached depths of 15 cm. Cell numbers declined over may occur. The first is caused by the seasonal change the top 2 to 5 cm here as well. Note, however, that cell in C/chl a, resulting in a clear seasonal fluctuation in numbers in sandy sediments such as those occurring at algal carbon but not in chl a (Fig. 6 ). This weak seaStn 10 may reach considerable levels even at depths sonal pattern for chl a seems very common at our latiof 15 cm. These cells, however, are very small and tude. Pamatmat (1968) ences if any occurred in microphytobenthos chl a depth, they do illustrate that microphytobenthos biobetween winter and summer, suggesting that biomass mass is not important at depths below 5 cm, a bounddifferences between summer and winter are small. ary also found based on statistical evaluation in the The second important underestimate is caused by present study. using only the top 0.5 cm of the sediment. In this case The distribution of biomass with depth ( Fig. 5C ) of only 35 to 60% of the total biomass is taken into the benthic diatoms should be assessed under field account (cf. Table 4 ). The use of an 'incorrect' C/chl a conditions. Although the present analysis of microratio when considering grazers which are able to phytobenthos depth distribution was not available at exploit the upper 10 to 20 cm of the sediment (Arenithe time of the final BOEDE (project: Biological cola manna and Mya arenana) can increase this deviResearch Ems-Dollard Estuary) report on modelling ation by a further 50 % (see above). This highlights the the ecosystem of the Ems estuary (Baretta & Ruardij importance, depending on the aim, of using the proper 1988), the graphs presented in Fig. 5C correspond very depth distribution of diatom chl a as well as the proper well with the graphs of relative biomass in Baretta & C/chl a ratio. Ruardij (1988, Fig. 7.3) . Interestingly, the previously published graphs were not based solely on preliminary analyses of field data but also on practical considerations such as food availability for grazers and theoretical considerations such as production/biomass ratios. When the biomass values calculated in this study for the upper 0.5 cm and the upper 2.0 cm layers were compared with model calculations (Baretta & Ruardij 1988, p. 206) , they were found to be of the same order of magnitude. In Baretta & Ruardij (1988) the total biomass in a sediment column of 30 cm was calculated to range from 2 to 25 g C m-', whereas the amount in the top 0.5 cm ranged from 1 to 10 g C m-'. Thus, the total biomass in the entire column was, on average, only twice that of the top 0.5 cm layer, except for Stn 60 where 75% of the total biomass was present in that layer. Within the top 5 cm the mean total biomass
Processes controlling temporal dynamics
The biomass (organic carbon) graphs presented in Fig. 6 show an irregular seasonal pattern. The causes for temporary reductions in microphytobenthos biomass could be grazing, poor light conditions due to overcast skies in winter, bioturbation, mortality, lunar-induced changes in tidal currents and wave action caused by changing wind speed. There is seasonal fluctuation in the activity of the biotic components (grazers and burrowers) that can cause a biomass reduction in microphytobenthos (cf. Admiraal et al. 1983 ). However, despite calculations presented by Montagna (1984) and Gould & Gallagher (1990) , it IS improbable that mainly grazers and burrowers are responsible for the some- results indicate that wind-induced waves are far more important than tidal currents. Thus, wind-induced waves are the main cause of resuspension, whereas light conditions [related to station elevation (Admiraal & Peletier 1980) , solar radiation and water turbidity (Colijn 1983, p. 104) ] are responsible for rnicrophytobenthos growth, as reported by Colijn & d e Jonge (1984) . The combined effect of these factors leads to a pattern as presented in Fig. 7 , where the mean chl a concentration per station over the whole research period is plotted as a function of station elevation. Of course this picture is very similar to the relation between annual primary production of the microphytobenthos reported for the same stations by Colijn & d e Jonge (1984) , who found a fair correlation between mean annual chl a concentrations in the uppermost 0.5 cm sediment layer and annual primary production. 
